
6TMCT FROMS
fal tfie Fool MflstiM Digested
r There U DO *nj>4»irot«trang wltlwut
jood. Food < the strength miter.
jtilt snough food, properly digested

t-ikrs th» strove enJ ^healthy man or

^anan. Too much, too little,,or even

ej« right Quantity, not digested. (will

nuke anybody weak.
The boftnnlns of on sickness la

weakness. Tho beginning of all weakness
Is indlgostlon. Bo to keep strong,

look after your digestion. That is tho
0e.«t Important point of all.
When your food ferments In your

-.MMach and forms gas, causes dllxi-
'

muifoA, bad «wte. Bick headache.
J,m feeling. nervousness, IrrltafeUlty,

you liave Indigestion. You are loe.Ipart of your life. Every hour
.. «1 are irtck cat»es a lots of Btrtn*th.
' I, xo/ to cm* It la to take Shaker
nirMtlre Cordial. A few doses will
wiiove. if y°u take It long enough you
35 resaln the strength you have lost.
Shaker Digestive Cordial la madeMmSrtu and plant* by th<"Shakers

'.Mount Lebanon. It contains very
Strong digestive tonlo properties. It
;«ites strength. It makes your food
2!k« »ju strong and bright and h«al,i.it clears your complexion and
.trengthens 5'our bodJr ««"lnat dl»:
m«. If >'ou want 10 SQt atronE and
w*il try a bottle.

Su'ld by all druggists at 10, 25. SO
-in.l »1 00 a bottle.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR

Actor's
ENGLISH ;:

Remedy
wtilttopft confh In a nlfht, check a cold
in a dar. *°d cor® conaumptioo if taken
to time. U the Uttlf have Crpo. or

Whooping Coogh,utttiprMtty.
{F^'NI Cronb iaarerr

OATlI ^ faUl diaeaae.
r i_Oll FttUf on*-
« .#&.» > !« »'
r m usr jTKo thooo at-S rSr//j&~. tacked die.

£VM4SS!a#rPW^^ The fteat

TSe diteue VTOftm**C» W>J lapiui; ttwk

the lot* of a lew hour* in treatment it
often fataL AOCM'S RKOUSH RttK-
dv will euro Croup, and it sbonld mliwarn be kept in the tonso for
emergencies. A »s cent boulo may
«*e jrourchild'i life.
Three aiteat 85c, BOe, 91. All Dn>ntat»

ACKER MEDICINE CO.
16 Sr 18 Chambers St, New York.

COUGHSandCOLDS.
ELY'S PINEOLABALSAM If ran
reotdjl*r coufthi. .colds* ioro .throat and tor

b'S^th1'

For caiarrh ftae Hjr»« Cream Balm. Both
ftuftlie* arepl^aalutteuaA Cream Balm, 60c
mr doiuc; ntttow DUUB, OU, oont UJ Wur

gti» ELY BROTHERS,
6* Warren Street. Now Yock.

L«« Vitality,w«hUr matttlotu, e?U dream*
t3N**cy and wasting di»ea»ea eaasad br roatbfalimara«r eKMin. Contain* noopl»tei.lJ
iirrretoaleaadMoN btUC«r. Jlakeatha
RBiJBL'SW «^ftorS£',Brma3 I
;.~rm Wim» vmtanaaaranteetociir* ormoney
r»f»<Jwi. Prra mrdlriU book. aealad. plain
ripper, vita tatttaoalaM and financial refer*
tww. So cKaratfor conmiitattoni. Bewarec/imiIi^<s^5f3sa««3tasasr
i^!0 Wh«!tot _W._ V»,_br Loffan
MH coruc* dUUU

£024.tth&If"

WHI8KIBS.

/ OLD f

j Export W&iskey.}

J JT IT r«>rtaiaif l« duty and oar deilre to
f A, ,r1u®lnt yon with tbeexwllontqtwl- A
f HIm 01 our Export Wbl*k»J wben jou T
f «<.-« in i* arucio ior meoicinsi or m

Mrpo.^. Tb«rn it noat on the markot T
A m if <*uUM to tout oootldtmtlon. U A
f bn Aifn. Purity, and being froo from *11
A injorlotu lajrodicntii ahould command A
f 7our»ttcntlon. T
/ HI.I. IJCARTD 4l.OO. 4
A Sold In Wheeling only by 4
1 JOHN KLAR1, lit' rnth MtaoIi* j If Mail on'i rxprcM order* trill n'ffelra ¥
A prorni,' 1.t'^ntloti. JOfi. FLEMING <k A' *17 Market meet, Pltubuwh. W4 Ja»nhi4try A

! Talk is Cheap, $t But it lakos money to buy 4

WHISKEY, \J i>ni to ret value for your money A7 m wJjiiiccy. try a quart of

J KLEIN'S J5 SILVER AGE, J
J DUQUESNE,
j on BEAU CREEK J
J RYE WHISKIES, t
f iretbebedt.That'a what wt fA ro for mom. For mIo by er«rr afUtuVnler, or Mtid direct for 9
| n to \
1 MAX ITI RIM M W»ral*t, FA "IIA ALfiin. Al.l.r.OIIKNY. r\. A
\ ' Nialogtifl mailed on applies- ¥

| tton, .~*nd i.»r ono. A

7 I.l.if jwtfti'tt inn riffirinw..
5 tltll J.VU WOHKMKN. JIOMBBTvutwr»nd TA/iTV WORK H«nil lor prirm.itniLuomon.
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BATHtMBKBQ BURIED,
Slmpln Irnlrra Over flir llrmnlii1

Qnrru Victoria's Bou-ln-Lnw.
COWEB, Iilc of Wight, Feb. U.

fpdte of damp and foggy weather Cc
and this neighborhood were ever*
with vMtorn this morning. Builne*
over the late of Wight woa practk
suspended and <th© mass of InhabMi
flocked toward thin part of Che in]
to pay a la*t tribute of reipoct to
remains of Prince Henry of Bart
berg, husband of Princess lirait!
who died January 20, while on his
from Capo Coast to the Island of
dolrfl
The remains wero landed at Pc

mouth yesterday and were transfc
to the royal yacht Alberta. On be
the laat namod vessel they wore i

veyed to Oowes, escorted by the Pr
of Wales, Princess Beatrice, the E
of CoMiuught, and Princess Louis
Francis of Battenberg. Upon arr
at Trinity Pier here, the body was
toy Queen Victoria and the Bat
berg children. The remains rested
board tho Alberta all night.
Half moated flags an<l other

blems of mourning were displayed
all sides ashore, nearly all those j>
ent from the different towns on
Island or from the mainland were dr
ed In mourning or half mourning.
tno roausieau, wnere rode at anew
magnificent squadron of warships,
grandly picturesque, the effect b
added to, instead of'lessened, by
frowning skies and vaporish utn
phere. The vessels there assem
were the finest of their class hi
navy of Great Britain, comprising
flying squadron, which was equii
with so much expedition lust moirl
Immediately after tlie carriage of

princess came the queen's naval
military attaches, the represents*
of the various embassies, a Ueputu
from the Prussian Garde Corps,
court officials, the officers of the
mlralty, the «»mmander-ln-chlef. I
Wolsey and his staff and the army
navy officials closed the procession.
All the spectators uncovered as

procession passed.
The body Arrived at the churc)

1:30 p. m., where It was received
the Lord Chamberlain. Lord Lat!
and by the Deans of Winchester
Windsor. The clergy preceded
coffin up the aisle to the chancel,
was borne by non-commissioned
cers of the Scots Guards, and waa
posited In the centre of the choir.
At the conclusion of the servloee

coffin was temporarily placed 1n a
cophogus, erected In tho housel
pem% and earth and flowers were
upon It.
When all theceremomies in the ch\

were ended, the volunteers out*
fired Ctoree volleys.
The queen was ablo to walk In

out of the church, although It was
tlced she leaned heavily on the arr
her Indian attendant.

THE EARTH REVOLTS
And Adit* to the Terror Wronght

Armed Conflict In Catw.
HAVANA, Feb. B.-An earthqu

shock, of an alarming nature, was

perienccd to-day at Santa Cruz
Sur, province of Puerto Print
Howes rocked and furniture
thrown about, causing the people of
city and vicinity to run In terror
the streets and fall on their kneei
prayer for mercy.
Major Costa, at the head of a dot*

raent of Spanish troops, has been
imgfd with the band of lnsurtr
commanded by Robau Borron at G
and Falcon, province of Matanzo*.
Insurgents lost five killed and
troops captured a number of rifle*.
The Insurgents have burned the

lage of Taya In the district of Gib
and have destroyed by Are the bt
Ings, machinery and plantation of
ropa in the province of Matanxns.
A squadron of Spanish cavalry, at

farm of Carmen. In the Selba de Mc
district of Matanzaa, has had an ho
engagement with the Insurgent ba
commanded by Carrill and Torres.
Insurgents lost fifteen killed and
many 'wounded. The troops lost

nnd had nine wounded.

KINO LAND CASE.
Buktrk'l Connection with It.Iff

Pnrgrd ofContempt of Conri.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PARKBRSBURO, W. Va., Feb.

Another branch of the famous F
land suit has Just been decided by
United States circuit court of app<
It Is the case of U. B. Dunkirk, of Lo
county, on a hapeas corpus alining
of Buskirk'a flne and imprisonment
contempt by Judge J. J. Jackson
July. JThe decision discharges Dunkirk f
contempt on the grounds taken by
counsel Hon. John A. Hutchinson. '

has become a noted case and the re
has been looked for with great Inte
by Buskirk'a friends. Dusklrk's
fusal to pay a nne of |300 and cost
sustained. Ho Is acquitted of it all.

Prominent IUveniwood Citizen Dei

Special Dispatch to tho Intolllgoncer.
PARKERSBURQ. W. Va. Feb.

Josenh McKlnley. president of the
venawood bonk, died at 6:40 this m<

InKi of pneumonia He was for y<
one of tlx? leading merchants and w
thlest citizens. He was olxty-i
years old. He was a prominent Mc
and church member, and leaves a 1

and son. ^

Colored Porter Suicides.
Special DHpateh to the Intelligencer.
PARKER8BURG. W. Va. Feb. G.

has just come to light that a colt
port»«r, whose home la In Washing
committed suicide by jumping from
"Royal Blue" flyer laat Friday nil
as It passed over the big Baltlmor
Ohio bridge which spans the Ohlc
this point The body has not been
covered.

After Uotli Convention*,
flpeclnl Dispatch to the Intelligencer,
PARKER8BI7RG, W. Vn.. Feb.

Parkersburg business men are ralslr
largo fund to get either ono or t
state conventions here.

RfOflldali of Pittnhnrgh on Trial
PITTSBURGH, Pa. Feb. 5..Ml

W. C. Moneland, ex-dlstrlct afitor
and his assistant, W. H. House, w

placed on trial to-day, charged v

depositing public money for gain
officers in chy depositories. The omc
of Interest paid by the banks was ]
000, and the discovery that this mo

had not been turned over to the
created a sensation. Two motions
quaah the Indictment were overru
The morning was taken up In seled
a Jury. True bills for embexxletn
have also been found against tftio
fendon ts.

Had Meditated Sttlclde,
NEW YORK. Feb. 5..From a t

found In the desk of the late casl
Bernard, of the Fort Stanwlx Natlc
bank, and which pore mo uaio junu

22, Just a week before he killed hlmi
It appears that ho had meditated
clde for some time, and hud plannet
end hln life on tho arrival of tho bi
examiner.

SIMON B. HARTMAN, of Turn
ton, West Virginia, has been subject
nttacks of colic about once a year, i

would have to call a doctor and tl
suffer for about twelve hours ns mi
as some do when they die. lie was t

en recently Just the same as at ot

times, and concluded to try Cbamft
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhi
R*medy. lie says: "I took one dos<
It and It guve me relief In five mlnu
This In more than anything olso has
or dono for mo."

lfllir llnbvt* Cnttlng Treth*
be sure and uno that old and well-ti
remedy, MICH. W1N8LOWS tfOOl
ING BTHUP for children toothing,
soothes the child, softens the gums,
lays all pnln, cures wind collo am

the best remedy for diarrhoea. Tw
ty-flve cents a bottle. mwtSc

FKHAHOE AND TRADE.
» of Tlie Frituru of the Monry m«l Hlofl

MnrUrta.
.In NEW YOIIK, Fetv 0..Money on call
was firm at 3ff8 nor cent; lout loan 3 per
rded cent; clotsod ut 3 per cent. Prime mer»all cantllo paper 0@8 per cent. Sterling
ally cKcUaneo aUiuly, with actual buslne'BH
»M« |. bankers' t>|||H at 84 S7«®< 88 for de,"?amaml anil 14 S6%«4 87 for »lxty ilayn.

l'ontoil rut 14 87W4 87%lf4 8904 89V*.L. " Commorclal bills {4 88. Uar ullvcr 6714c.
..,v 8llv"r certificate* C7W«MS7*c.
.... Tho general opinion In Wall ntroi't todaywas that Kumnean financiers can-

irts- no' to bo profoundly Impressed by
rretl the result of tho popular loan expert>ardnient. The largo percentage of foreign
?on- bids la very significant, In view of the
lnce previous apprehenidon felt as to the
uke probable unfavorable effect of tho free
and silver manifestations of tho United
lvnl States senateupon European sentiment,
met louring the forenoon the market dinten-played hesitancy which was reflected
on In an Irregular movement of prices, and

moderate volume of business. Tho ofllclalanouncements regarding the agre1on gato bldB and average of prices Impnrt*2*'ed actual buoyancy to tho market,
'"fi prices advancing all along the lino on

the execution of heavy orders. About
J* two-thirds of the transactions were re-

vrw ,n afternoon session. Lonthcr
elrur preferred was advanced 2Mi per cent on

the a revival of bull manipulative gossip
new- regarding tho dividend. Toward tho
bled fln,flh. cull money rates webKcned and
tho closed at S por cent. Tho gains In tho
the general Hat from the low polnta were:
>p*d Sugar 2V4: Orangers Tennessee
;h. Conl 2V4: Rubber preferred 2%: do comthemon 1%: Southern preferred 1%: Oenondoral Electric 1%; Louisville & Native*vllle. St. Paul & Omaha and Missouri
tion Paclflc 1*6 per cent. The closing wan
the animated and strong at about the best
ad- prices.
x>rd The favorable Influences bearing upandon tho stocks were also reflected In the

bond market. The speculative Issues
the were the most conspicuous. The dealingsamounted to |1.9?u,000.

1 a* The government bond market re
by sponded to the favorable news regardh01"Ing the latest government loan by

strength and unusual activity. The
new 4*8 coupon rose 3 per cent. A num'flp ber of transactions were executeu "sell91""er 10 and 20 days." The aggregate deal*

i lngs were $lo6.000.
The total sales of stocks to*day were

snr- 280,136 "bares.
hold Government bonds quiet, with the

new 4's coupon up 3 per cent.
State bonds dull.

lrcv Railroad bonds firmer.
ride Evening Post's financial cablegram:

' London.The stock markets were
an(j quieter to-day but firm on the whole,
no. with slightly Increased activity In Kafnof Americans were quiet but good.

Paris.The bourse was flrm to-day
an<l decidedly more active.
Berlin.1The markets are Arm.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

br New U. S. 4s restored 115ft
New U. 8. 4s coupon 116ft

inlr- U. S. 5s registered 112take lT g g,, coupon 112ft
ex- U. 8. registered lOSft

U. 8. 4s coupon 1W%aeI U. 8. 2s registered... 95
;lpe. Pacific 6s of *95 102
was Atchison 16ft
tho Adams Express H6
._t_ American Express Illin.t0 lialtlmore St Ohio 41ft8 ln Canada Southern 49\

Central Paclflc 15ft
ich- ChesapeaKo St Ohio MjTS
en- Chicago & Alton 153
ents Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy ifcft

Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chi. & St. L... 37The Colorado Coal A Iron 3
flhe Cotton Oil Certificates IS

Delaware & Hudson 129U
vll- Delaware, Lackawanna & V* estorn... 161
ftra^ Denver Se Rio Grande prefnrred 4<$
'',d- Erie "V". ".~\M" *.....7".irEu- jo preferred 25

Illinois Central 97
tho KAnnas A Texas preferred 27^
cha Eake Erie A Western 22**
iir'a do preferred 744

Lake Shore 14f»4
Lead TrustTho Louisville A Nashville 4K

ha/1 Michigan Central 97%five Missouri Pacific 23*4
Nashvlllo A Chattanooga ft
National Cordago Mi
do preferred 11H

New Jersey Central 10SW
Norfolk A Western preferred 9%

b ! Northom Pacific 4$
do preferred 1«

Northwestern l02Vi
do, preferred 145%B.. New York Central 98

«n_ New York A New England 4SV4»una Oregon Improvement 3
the Oregon Navigation 14

Pacific Mall »H*us. Pittsburgh / ICO
Reading 1 14%out Rock Island 72

for St. Paul 75ty
Inst do preferred ,127»i

St. Paul A Omaha .19
do preferred 122

Sugar Refinery lCStyhis Tennesseo Coal A Iron S2H
rhlfl Texus Pacific SV*
suit Toledo A Ohio Central preferred fiS
ref,t Union Pacific 7!{,
___ United Stales Expreas 3J>Jtm Wabash. St. Louis A Pacific 7Hs 18 do preferred.. 17%Wells Forgo HKpreaa 95

Western Union 85
><l« Wheeling A Lake Erie 12-H

do preferred 374
General Electric 29

5.. Tobacco 79>i
Ha- U. 8. leather preferred 6%

nrrwlitnffi and Prorlalona.
eal". CHICAGO.Wheat furnished a palnUnofu* Hurprljw to the short clement toisonday. It went up a wirt and a half In
ivlfe the first hour's trading and notwithstandingthe aelling out of many millionsof long wheat, closed %c higher

thnn yeatorday's closing price. Corn and
oats wore scarcely any change, and
provisions closed generally a little

J higher.
Flour firm.

l?P' Wheat.Ca«h. No. 2 spring 65*;®6flc;
"le No. 3 spring (J4VJc: No. 2 red 69-%®G9v<ic;
snt. February 64*i®MU®65»frc; May 6G?ifr
(e « «8V4©«7*c; July feGH®M®G7%c.
'J" Corn.Cn*h. No. 2. 27?i®28c; No. 2

yellow 27?4#28c; February closed ait
27%c; Mny 30K®30%30%c; July 31%®
31*021Hc; September 32H®3Cfc®32Hc.
Oats.Cash. No. 2, 19%c; No. 2 white

21tt021%c; No. 3 white 20%®21%c;Fcb.
5.. rwury March closed at
iRn 20c: Mny 2U4®21Vi®21»4c; July 21ft®
10th 21H021HC.

Rye.No. 2. 39'/{fC.
Harloy.No. 2, nominal; No. 3, 36®

35c.
,»or Flaxseed.No. 1. 91,/4c.
ney Tlmobhysoed.Prime, $.160.
rorQ Mens Pork.Cash, per 'barrel. $10 2f»®>
. tth 10 30; February $10 124010 30®10 28;
by May *10 35<T10 52%®10 47%;JuIy $10 05®
UjU 10«2H®10fl2«4.;S . Lord.Cosh. per 100 lbs.. $R G74®n CO;
nc'v February $6 55®5 6505 57H: May $5 75®
bHv 6 85®5 77H; July $5 90®5 95®5 90.
tJ Short Rlhs.Ciwh, sides. $r. 20Q6 25;

li»d February $5 10®5 20®5 IT.; May $5 30®
Inr 5 40®6 36; July $5 40®S 50®5 45.
lnf Dry salted shoulder* 4H@4%c.
da. Short clear sldon 5*4®f»%e.

Whiskey.Distillers' Jlnlshed good*,
per gallon, $1 22.
Sugars unchanged.
Butter.Quiet; dairies 9®17c;oream|°tecries 14®l&c.

1l0^ Choose.Quiet art *%®9%c.
Eggs.Steady; fresh 12W®13c.

|eif BALTIMORB.Flour firm nnd tin,ujlchanged; receipts 19,047 barrels; shlpito munis 20,110 barrels. Wheat unsettled
u,!# and higher; spot and month 75®76%c;

May 74%®74%c; receipts 409 bushels:
southern wheat by sample 74®77c; do
on grade 78®7«c. Com firmer', spot and
month 23%®33fcc; May 3S4®35%c;

ind sloamer mixed 32®32ftc; receipts 90,78,1
u" bushels; southern white and yellow
inh corn 32%®33%c. Oats firmer; No. 2
jJi. white weslrrn 2f»o bid: No. 2 mixed do
hl>r 24®24%c; receipts li2.11 bushels. Rye
,«r

a1*'1 stfcody; No. 2,43®44c near-by
r*wiMjli.ru- riwolnfn 4RR IiiirIw.Iu

'*5 Hay dull; choice timothy $10 00 naked.
* Hutter steady; fancy rrnirm-ry lS<ffii!lc;'
y do Imitation 16(Q>18c; do hullo l&c. 12rkh

Arm; fresh Ific. Cheese steady and un-
changed. Whisky unchanKud.
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 14,400

led barrels; exports 10,000 barrels; market
*H- Quiet hut steady. Wheat, exportM ihr,ItfiOO bushels; spot dull; No. 2 ml XI %o;
n|. No. 1 hard V%a f. o. b. afloat; options

J is opened stronger, closed net
on- higher; No 2 red February cloned at
\v 74Vic« Corn, receipts 42.000 bushels; ex-

ports 12,800 bushels*. spot eleady; No. 2,
:i7o; options advanced, closing partially
'.<fce lower; May clone/1 ut 30Vic. Oats,
receipts 04,WW bushels; exports 1,400
uhIicIh; j>pot steady iind more active;

No. 2, 25fto: optlonu quiet, cloned unchanged;February cloned at 24%c;
May closed at 25£c. Hay quiet. Hops
quiet. Hides llrm. leather steady,
demand Rood, Heof Moody. Cutmofttu
Hteady. Lard*quirt; wmtern steam
closed at $5 87Vy. May cloned at ?610
nominal. Pork .steady. Tallow steady.
Rosin dull. Turpentine quiet. Rice
steady. Molasses quiet. Cottonseed
oil continues slack. Coffee, options
steady, closed steady at 10fa'20 points
net ndvnnco; sales 24,600 bags. Sugar,
raw Arm; reflned quiet.
CINCINNATI.Flour active. Wheat

i... «... ...,i r.nA I.null.
JAl'ttUJi>*». - !«-"*» IVi , ivu< l|>la uw uuau

oln: shipments 4.000 bushels. Com
(Inn; No. 2 mixed 30c. OatH quiet; No. 2
mlxeJ 22Vfec. Rye nominal; No. 2. 44c.
Lard In fair demand at $5 57^. Uulknveatsdull at $5 25. Bacon etcady ut
$012ft; WMakcy quiet; Bales C81 barrels
n«t )l 22. ilutter In steady demand.
Su^nr steady. Egga steady at ltc.
Cht»eflo quiet.
TOLEDO.Wheat steady and higher;

No. 2 cash 74'4c; Mny 76M»c; July 71 %c.
Corn active and steadier; No. 2 mixed
2Sc; No. 3 mixed 27,/&c; Mny 31%c. Oats
quiet; No. 2 mlx»ul 20%c\ No. 2 whlto
22c; May 22V£c. Itye dull; Nu. 2 cash
411/£c. Cloveryeed dull and steady;
prime cash, Februauy and March |4 <0.
PHILADELPHIA.Uirtter steady;

fancy western creamery 19(f?20c. Egg.<
firm; fr^vh near-by IDc; do western
15c. Cheese uteady.

I«lyr Stark.
CHICAGO.Cattle, common to extra

choice native beeves were wanted at
13 2Gt*4 75; sales being chilly at 53 COO
4 50. Cows and heifers sold largely at
U 00®>3 25. Calves were unchanged
with moderate offerings, the sales being
largely ui *;» zn«iu uu. r»u»;s. aaiva wmslowat $3 9504 25, the bulk selling at
$4 15fl>4 20. Sheep, choice natives were
In demand at $2 CO&c 75, and nates of
westerns at $3 400 3 60; yearlings at
$3 70tf4 30; lambs at 13 606-4 80. Receipts,cattle 13.000 head; hogB 26,000
head; sheep 14,000 head.
EAST LIBERTY Cattle steady;

prices unchanged- Hogs, demand fair;
prime medium weights $1 66©>4 60; best
Yorkers $4 50^4 65; common to fair
Yorkers and pigs $4 30^4 45; heavy
hogs $4 4564 63; roughs S3 00ff4 00; Chicagoreported easy. Sheep higher; marketactive; prime sheep $3 4063 60; fair
12 6093 00; common $1 76©2 20; lambs
S3 00(5 3 00; veal calvus 16 0006 75.
EAST BUFFALO.Cattle, receipts 3

cars, for which the demand was limited
and all offers lower. Hogs, receipts 43
head; market weak; Yorkers, fair to
choice 14 4504 60; pigs, common to fair
<4 25{t'4 35. Sheep and lambs, receipts
10 cars; mnrket more active; Inmbs,
choice to prime ft 9005 00; culls and
common $2 75®4 00; sheep, choice to
selected export wethers $3 25ft3 60; culls
and common SI 75@2 40.
CINCINNATI-Hogs easier wt S3 76®

4 37%; receipts 4,600 held; shipmentsl.OOOVari.
Dry flowli.

NEW YORK.Buyers were present In
good numbers, but as the award of
bonds and the amount bid for engrossed
general attention to the neglect of pur«
chasers, the latter were on a very moderatescale. Printing cloths wero dull
but steady at 2J»c.
FALL RIVER.Print cloths dull at

2%a
Metal*.

NEW YORK.Pig Iron easy; southern$11 75012 75; northern $12 00013 00.
Copper strong; brokers 10Hc; exchange
S10 00@10 26. Lead strong; brokers
$2 90; exchange $3 10@3 124. Tin easy;
straights $13 351713 40; plates quiet and
steady. Spelter quiet.

Petroleum.
NEW YORK. Petroleum steady;

closed at $1 43%.Wool.

NEW YORK.Wool quiet.
Headache cured In 20 minutes by Dr

MUes' Pain Pills. "One cent a dose." At
druggists.
"GIVE me a liver regulator and I can

regulate the world," said a genius. The
druggist handed him a bottle of DeWitt'sLittle Early Risers, the famous
little pills. Lognn & Co.. Wheeling, W.
Va., B. F. Peabody. Btawood and Bowie
& Co., Bridgeport, O. 5

Pile*! Pllr»t Itching Piles.
Symptoms.Moisture; fntenso Itching

nnd nt'.n&lng; mont at nlcht; worse by
scratching. T! allowed to continue tumornform, which often bleed and ulcerate.becoming very sore. SWAYNE'S
<MV'T\(PVT utnnu l)m llrhlnp iifl/l hliui.

InR. h»-als ulceration, and In most canes
remove* the tumors. At drurclata or by
mall, for 50 cents. Dr. Swayno 6 Son,Philadelphia.

"How to C«rr All Skin DIwimi."

Stmply apply SWATKn n OINTMENT.
No internal mrrtldno required. Cute* tetter.ecaema, Itch, all eruptlona on tho
face, handi, noao, etc.. leaving the akin
clear, white and healthy. Its Rreat healingand curative powers aro possessed by
no other remedy. Ask your dmagitt for
8WAYNE'S OINTMENT. ttha&w

Lightning Hot Drops.
What a Funnv Namol
Very True, but It Kllla All Pain.
Sold Evorywhore, Every Day.
Without Rollef, There la No Pavl

/COMMISSIONERS' SALE.
My rlrtuo of a decree of the Clrenlt Court of

Marshall county, West Virginia, entered on tho
Mth day of October. 1W». in Chancery Order
Book No. ft nag® tu a chanccry ca\J»o therein
pending. in which ihodUtoof West Virginia U
plnlntlll'and Nell Qulnn and othere aro defendant*.the undersigned. who were by the Mid decreeappointed special commissioners for the
purpose. will offer for mIq at public auction, to
tho highest aud bent bidder, at the front of th*
City Building. In the olty of Benwood, Marshall
county, Weal Virginia, on

SATURDAY, THK 28tn DAT or DECEMBER. 1815.
beginning at 2 o'clock p.m., of that day. tho
fouowltnr desnrlbed real e*t*te. altuate in the
city of ttcuwond. Marebtll count/. Wast Virginia.that is to say: Lot No. 39, In *obad'a Third
Amended Addition to tho said city of Benwood,
being tho property conveyod by tho Sehraut*
bnrh Brewing Company to aald Nell Qulnn by
deod dated April zl, 1891. and now of record In
thenfllce of tho Clerk of tho toautr Conrt of
Marshall county. In Deed Book No. .17. page 350.
Also Hi* undivided twoaeyontha of ran of a
tract of land In Onion district. In Mid county
ami Ktalo. known aa thn Craugle and Fleming
lot. and lying Immediately south of Koblnson'a
addition to Benwood, and north of the Ben wood
Iron Works Rolling Mill property, and hounded
and described as (ollowa: Beginning at a atake
on the uoatorly aide of a sixty-foot roadway, and
2&0 feet southwardly froai the interaction of the
eMterlr aido of *<cond street with the south line
of kobliKon'a addition: thence with the easterlyaide of aald alxty-foot roadway southwardly and
at right angles with theaoutn lino of aald Rob-
Insou'a addition fifty feet to a atake; thetiae at
right angles from said alxty-foot roadway, parallelwith said sonth lino of aald Kobluaon'a ad*
dltlon ninety-throe foot to the westarly aide of a
HlXtMU-root Pod. way. Itlll With Mitl Nl«l0 Of Mill
sixteen-foot lofulwur northwardly and parallel
with aatrt alxty-foot roadway (illy feet to a utaks;
thcnoo weatwardly and parallel with aaldaonth
lino of iald Koblfiaou'a a<1d Hop ninety-three
feet to tbo btftitinltiir.
Trima or halk: -One (bird ol the pttrcbaso

money, and ai much mors thereof an the pur*
rbaaer ahall elect to i»»r In caah on the day of
aaln and the reddue thereof payable In two equal
Inatallmetita in onoanOtwo yrara reapectlvely
from the day of aale.wllh Internal from that day.
tbo pnrcbaarr glvlor hi* notea for tha deferred
payments. bearing interest M*-«fore«Md. with
peraonal actmrlty thereon aatiafaetory to aald
aprolnl romtnlialonora, nti<1 the tit lo to be retaineduntil payment In full of aald purchase money
tnd Intercut. T.J. PAKNOKR,

GKO. B. CALDWELL,
Hpeclal Commltalonert.

I hereby oertlfy that tieors* K Caldwell and
T J. Carann*. tho above named apodal coinmla

loner*.have Riven bond ami aecurltr a* required
by theronrt and by law, and the aald bond and
iccttrltr have been approved br mo.

LKROYU HTIDOKR,
Clerk of the Clroult Court dt, Marshall county,
W. Va. no.*9 Th
Tbo above aele la adjourned until RATITRDAY,FEBRUARY ajBW, at the »nme hour aud

place. *. J. I'AIWONS.
CJRO. B. CALDWELL,

dell JalMol.l Hpeclal Comialnloucrs.

AW'ij § i3hn,c'/jm <.' e
[mwraii-^CTwiitaaat

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

His stood the Tost of Tlmo
MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER

CRAMPS COMblNEO

Headache Destroys Health
Resulting In poor incmorj, Irritability, norvousnoaaand Intclloctaal exhaustion. It
Induces other forms of disease, such as opllopsj,

heart disease, apoplexy, Insanity, otc.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Cures.

urs. unaa. a. luyers, jji usnna rt., ron

Wayne, Ind., writes Oct 7,18M: "I Buffered
terribly frith severo headaches, dizziness, t
backache and nervousness, gradually (crowingworso until my 11 fo was despaired of,
and try what wo would, I found no relief
until I commenced using Dr. Miles' Nervine.
I have taken five bottles and bellevo I am a
well woman, and I bavo taken great corn-
fort in recommending all of my friends to
use NervlBo. You may publish this letter
if you wish, and I hope It may bo tho moans (
of saving somo other sick mother's life, as U
did mine."

(
On salo by all druggists. Book on Heart l

and Nerves scat FREE. Dr. MUes Medical '

Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Biles' Remedies Restore Health. 1
c

| Garriers.j I
Dn.IVEJt

{ THE INTELLIGENCER J ;
A To Residence* and Business A
r Houses Throochau; r

i Wheeling ! .

^5D m i
SUBURBS. f r

DAILY. 15c PER WEEK. f \

To order euiljr, call up i <J
TELEPHONE 82a J !

RAILROADS.

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD CO. c
Time tablo In effcct December 16. 1S95.
NOTICE.Please take notice that trains l

of the Ohio River IL R. will run by Bant- 1
cm Standard Time on and after septem- l
ber 29. 1S&5. J

Daily. !Daily except Sunday. Eaatern 0
Time. I

South Bound. 1 i 6 7 JVla~P.C^C.&9t.Cr~R) la. rn.lp. m. a

Pittsburgh, Pa..L'ef *9:101:13:45 tStoub#nvllTe.... L'e *10^5 *2:09 %
Wheeling ....Arrive! |*H:35| !3:30| j

a. rn. a. m. p. m.('
Wheeling *1:00 !U:4S M:C0*
Renwood 7:15 12!01 4:15 t
Moundftvllle 7:85 13:16 4:35
New Martinsville .. 8:40 1:12 6:3T S
Slstersvllle 9:06 1:35 6:00
Friendly 9:17 1:45 6:12 B
8t. Mary's 9:45 2:11 6:43 E
Wllllamstowu 10:25 2:50 7:26
Pnrkersburg 11:00 3:25 8:00 5
Rellovllle 11:23 4:02 7:53 a

p. m.
Rav*>nswood 12:07 4:3S 8-52 r
Ripley Landing .... 12.2S 4:59 8:56
Graham 12:54 6:22 9:22 v
New Haven 1:01 5:27 9:J0 «

Hartfnrd 1:04 5:31 9.S4 J?
M»son City ......... 1:10 5:37 9:40 r
Clifton 1:15 6:41 9:45 xPt. Plraaant 1:40 6:06 10:17 2
GalllpollH Ferry .... 2:17 6:fi0 io:8* V
Guyandotte 8:15 7:55 11:45 r,
Huntington 3:24 8:05 7:20 13:03 «

Krnova _3:45 8:25 7:55 12:25 J
Via K. A M. Ry. p. m. p. m. p. nT 0

K. * M. Junc....Lv !2:35 9:4.' 2:35 v
Charleston Ar !5:05 *11:56 6:05 l

GftlUpollH 12:49 7:35 MS EHuntington 1:60 8:i0 11:45 lVia c. & O. Ry. a. m. p. m. r
I*ave Huntington. !2:ir» *2:30 2:15 cAr Charleston^.V !4:19 *3:48 4:19
Kenova Arrive *3:95 !9:10 112:05

""ViaC. & Of l\y. p. tri. a. m. p. m.
Krnova Leave 2:25 *4:4.1 *2:25 P
Cincinnati, O....Ar *6:50 *9:oo *6:50
Lexington. Ky...Ar *7:00 9:35 *7:00 *

W. J. RODIN8QX, 6. P. A.
©Pennsylvaniastation#.

annsylvania Lines']"
Trains Run l>y Central Tim.. T

ficKRT Orrtgju At J^wt»ti.»akia Statioh m N
vrATta bt.. Foot or Et.ancNTn ht wncKLttfo, s
at JIcLuk* Hor«. Wntiuan, axi> at nra v

VamtnmKU pTATina.t*aiT>o**onT. v.

Bormwi«T8trnti»-MPAw ll*Kui.alioirr*-" n
Dally. JDally except Bundny. K

From wheeling to Leavo. Arrive
Wellab'g and Hteub o.. 16:26 am 15:35 pm N
McDonald and I'ltta.. 16;25 am 15:35 pm N
Now Cumberland...... 6:26 am 10:35 pm NIndianapolis and St. L. 16:25 am !6:35 pm ~

Luiumuun vhivih. iv.m urn in;jo pmWelUb'K and Bteub 6.. !G:J5 nm 15:35 pmriiHn. and N- Y P"1 '2:20 pm 91
Btcub'e and Pitta...»» 112:2a pm 12:20 pm _Columbun and Chlo'o. 118:26 pm !2:20 pm \iPhlU. nnd N. T....... 2:B5 pm *10:35 ani »
Haltlmoro and Waah. ^:M pm *M:M amKt^ub'o and PI""-. ^j.M P»n *10:35 nmBteub'o nnd Dennlson. j.:5o pm *10:85 nmlndtnnapolla nnd 8t. L. 1H:00 pm 16:13 am
Dayton and Uncln.... 8:00 pm fi;i2 amBtfub'd and Columbua. 18:00 i»nf 16:12 am tSNorthwest System-Clove. t Pitta. Dir.Trains run dally, cxcept Bunday aa fol- n

From Brldffport to Lenvo. Arrive, a,
Fort Wayne and Chicago 6:08 am $;05 pmCnnton nnd Toledo....... 6:0$ am 8:05 pm IIWUHtnirffh and Stoub'o.. B:0S am 8 :i>6 pmBteubonvtlla pnd Pitta.... 5:08 am 8:05 pm niHtenb'e and PittM»ur#iy:. 1:09 am 10:0C» amClfv»»lnnd and Chicago... 1:10 pm 8;i*i pm *1
Canton and Toledo 1:10 pm 4:68 pmAlliance and C»*v«land... 1:10 pm 12:35 pm |iRt"ub'e ahd wall«vllle... 8:13 pm 7:6a amphlla. and New York.... 2:44 pm 8;M pm *1Baltimore and Wash 2:44 pm 4:68 pmBteub'o nnd Pittsburgh.. 2:44 pm 8:05 ptn diJ. 0. T0MLIN80N. Pas*. A«nnt,Station Foot ot Eleventh and Watar 8ta»

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrlvulm't dopartiir« of tralruou mi l afterJnuil«rr 'hi. lAyO. KmiKATlOJf or ftKPKttlXOCMark*? l)a|ly; fOall/. excapt ^tri-lar;exofptfiniiinWiv: 'JMlr. aioopt MomUv; JHuu.dpya outf; lMomuvit only; "ritturdayi only.Kiutoru HUuinrd Time.
iiv.raht. ib .WJ.l5.fi.- Main Lln«. K*at asrivk.»:*> am WiHU.try, IUIU, Phil, .fc N. V *» amT. V) pnilWMti.Cy, IUIU. rhiu 4N. Y
17.-U0 miiL....CumiH>fintid Aecaia tt.Qiyia3:40 pm .....Grafton Accoro. **10:10 am

nm ....MouiuUrltlo Aceoin t7:f. amVirJU pm Mouii'Uvllio Aco<m jl: 10 pm11:00 pm MoiiiuVvIIIa Accom *7:40 pm*U:3J ouiLWiuliltiuton CUr lixureii.. pm1 -Jlfhun Kxprw.. pm
DKI'AKT. l».Ad.Xn.-C.O.mr..<V5t Aftnivr..7:35 am KorColnmfom iticl Chicago 1:16 am

ntn ..Coluinl>uinti<! Cliicluiiiitl.. pmJIIMD pm ..Coluinliiimiti'l Cincinnati. am
pm Colutnlm* tuul OUlcvjo £xp'°l2:l0 pm13:S0 pm ftUMMvill* Ac<>in |tl0:W amf utn dt. (.'InirtvlllA Aoeom t'M4 um|3:») pm St. f.'lairnvlllo Accoro ....| t&M pmjM) pm Colnmbiu amlClniln. Exp.7fl:|.r» mn ^.' nndtnky Mull. >30 pm

uM Aiii. n. rtjiy u.»»., i. <v i». inv anr.i vr.
4:M am Kor PlitHbnrtfh ^I0::0 am
7:10 nm . Pittsburgh Trio pa
6:46 pm i'Jttabnrjrh nn<i tli:X ptn
f3:26 ptn .. Pittoiuirtfh flftOO am

....... ..PltiKhurth Kiiptwi \tis t.m
DKfAirr. p., u." c;*7sr. HTRr. arkivk.
17:25 am .............. Pittsburgh ... tifctt pmfitt am!....,Stenben?ill«and Watt.... pin
t!.*25 pm,..Pitnbur<li ami New Tor*- 13:2") piu*3:53 pm ..Pltuburgb nnd New York. *lbft am

\rnrr.
fam Express, Cin. nnd Ht. LnuU f7:i! an

pm KsproM, Cin. nud He. J<ouis t'Vi". pa
pm KxpreaMteub. and Chicago pa
pm ..Pittsburgh and i)euni«oii_ l°lt:« an

mirAtiT. C. A P. R ll-BntTnaronT. arhiti.
MM nm -Port Wayno and <"bin!i*o . V>M pm
frOU nm CnntoimnnToledo 9.0* pm

mn ....Allianre and Cleveland... fcO'» pm
G:0* nm HleubenriMennd Pittsburgh 9r<n pm

fJcnOH nm Sieubeiivlileand Pittsburgh t !:<*» »m
*.:I0 pin-...Fort Wayne and Chlrafo. V.W pa
'J:10 pm Canion aad Toledo V»4 jlin
'l:\0 pmt...Alllaiice and Cleveland.... l;3*i pm
3:11 pinjPhlladtlpbUi and NerrYork *6a pm

pm,'B*lllineie and Washington V.W pm
t-.U prattrtoubonvilloaud Pittsburgh 'nW pm

r7:M oraLMteubeririilo .v Wcl1svlU&.. &M am
n * r

PKl'AIII. n.« U. C+ in.

9:W am -Toledo and Weat f«:05 pm
9;30 uinciovrhn-l. Akron & Canton t&oj poo
!'. W ain Brilliant and Steiibanrllle ffcOl ptn
7:30 ptnp...Mju*illon and ('anion..... HMO an
7:30 pm|Hrilllntit and Stcnbentrllle 110:10 am

DKflitr Ij. >k ft..BnitKjrrbRt. Aftittrt
7:15 am|Clevelnnd.Toledr>itnilcaco 11:22 pm
1:40 pm Clereland.ToIodoA Chicago 7:50 pm
frOO pm] MmOIIoii Aooorn f am
8.-01 am St. Clalrsvlllo Accom fc3 am

tfo.oi nm SL Clalnrllle Accom..... 1:31 pm
2:.Ti pml 81. Clalrtrlllo Accom..- ifi pm
3:3* pm St. ClafniTfllo Accom 7:02 pm
1.-03 pml l«oc*l Freight... t *43 am
DrPABT. OHIO RIVKk H." ft ARRIVE,
'7:00 am ..1'M.naeager *10:43 an
115:45 #ni| ...i'a**«ng(?r. t&Q3 pm
UDQ pm| ^.Piwnglf.... *fc45 pa
LrTcr a, ZTi C. RAILROAD. ARtLtVB.

nr.M.Ainci belxairx
10:lu amL..Bellalre and ZanocrlUe.... 4: do
5:13 pm| ..\Vood«ftold~ am

RAILROADS.

BALTIMORE 4 OHIO.
"mzSQl Departure and arrival ol

trains at Wheeling. liait>
F«^$iir^^®9lcrn tlm& Schedule la eP

raSESrect Jnnuarr 2»i. i89i.

fcjlfyj&gWg main link east.
For Baltimore. Phlladelphlaand Now York lira

nud llr.'Oa. m., nfld 3:40 p

Cumberland Aooommo'datlon. 7:00 a. m., dail/
Sxcept Sunday.
<»ta(ton AcGommodatton. 3:40 p. m., dally.
Moundavillo Accommodation, 7:00 and 8:49

lib. and 5:30 p. m., except Sunday, aud 11:09
p. m., Saturday only.

ARItrVT.
From Nctr York. Philadelphia and Baltimore,

W0a. ra.. dallr.
Cumberland Express. 4:23 p. m.,dally, exoept
Grafton Erpreas- 4:23 p. ra.. Mondar oflly.
Cumberland Accommodation, 7:03 p. in., examSunday. , .

1

Grafton Accommodation. 10:10 a. m.. dally.
Moundavllle Accommodation, 7:43 a. ra.. ex*

septSuuday: IChlO a. a., dally. 1:40 and 7:01
?. m.. exccpt Sunday, and 7:40 p. m. Saturday
>nly. TRANS-OHIO MVBION.
For Columbus and Chicago 7:33 a. m. and S:15
m..dally. _..-.'j
Columbtu and Cincinnati Exprofti, 10:15 a. nL

lally, li:49 p. m.. dally, except Saturday, and
hiO*. ra Sunday only.
San'luaky Mall. 10:15 a. m.. dally.
XnnM»llje Accommodation. 3:30 p. m., dally

ixccnt Sunday.
St. Clair«vilfa Accommodation, 10:13 a. m. ana

1:30 p. ra., cxccpt Sand*?.
ARItlVK

Chicago KxpreM. J:15 a ra. and 1219 p. m.
tally.
Cincinnati Express LM a. m. aud 5:33 p. ol<

tally.
gandnslcy Mall. 5:30 p. in., dally.
ZaourUie Accommodation. w:5S a. m. dally

ixoept Sunday.
St. Clalwvllle Accommodation, 10:33 a. m. and

i:80p. u., dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING & riTT9BUfUJH DIVISION.

For Pittsburgh. 4:33 and 7:10 a. m.. and 3:45 p.
n., dully; and 3:3 n. ra.. dally, except Sunday.
For rfttsbnrth aad the cast. 4:55 a. m. ttdall

i. m., dally.
Aniwvtt.

From Pittsburgh. 10.10 n. m. nnd 7:00 p. ra..
lally, 11:39p. m dally, except Saturday. 10 M a.

n.. except Snnday. aud '2:23 ft. to., Snodir o*ly.

file Clefeland, Loralo & Wbsallng 8. R.
Jme Table in effect Monday. November21,189i.
Clercland Depot. Foot o( Booth Water fltatet.

OOISO SOUTIL
JentralTline a.m. r.xlr.u a.k. a.*/a.u.|i,.ji|mc
lereland.... '*» 1:00Uiu
.CJterJct *22 l:OOii:Xt
.oraln. dep.. 7.U01:05)4:10
iljrla. 7:10 1:13^1
iraftoo 7:32 I:* £16
*iter JcU._ 7:.V) 1:5j'5:tf5
ledtn*. fcSl 2«fc49
:blp. Lake.. fc:li^ «t81
iterlinc &»7 2:8Cftl7
t'anriek. 2:*;&40
Imlllon-... 8:47 S:£L7:10 C-.ftO
nitui Hfctt CM '

'anal Dover. 10:as 4:0*7:57 7:16
lew PMlad. lO-.i? W7 MB
'hricbsville 11:25 4:32 8:25 7:41

F. X. A.U
(.riainrilla It2tt7:40l 9:50 7:50 11401*05 01
irldrrport... I.-mISIm ftSolfc-M && MS fcOJMIcllffiS. 1:8717:0* 10:1018:45 lfcaofafcl..^.

QOINU NORTH.
Electric cum brween Wheeling Mtrtla'i Ferry
ud C.. U W Depot In Bridgeport

entral Time. k.h a.m. rjJr.M a.m um< mi

lUlrr Too l3ft4?r<5 WM 1>13 403
rldceport;.... 8:16 1*40)7:08 7:01 *08 l:M C*
U tWfivUlO. 9:50 2flHfcl5 7:40 *80 239 5:11
IhrlChsfllJe... V-20 8:10 2:»8:00 A.M A.M f.M P.M
lew I'Mlnda... 5:38 8:28 l-in &l?
anal Dover.... 5:45 &36 S!O0{S:34
H«tm 014 »:0H SdDMcSS
lanlllnn 6:30 0:» 8:45 700
rw*lck 6*4 *.» 4:10 r.M
l«rlluK 7:15 10:12 4:*3
hipp'trnlAko ?:!« 10:26 4:48
IcdlO* 7:44 10*7 5*0
<*t«r Jet 8:*7 10:50 &44
rttton. *4* 11:07 6:01
IrrtJt....- 9:00 H:l\ 6:21
(rrtln 9:15 1X:*5 8:35
ester Jet........ 7:5410:45 0:15
lerfinnd, Ar.. froo 11:80 8:15

A.MlA.M. T.M.I
7:50 n. to. from Cleveland tn UhrlqhrrlHe. t!B
m from llhrfohtvillo toClsTolandmm d«ll».
Through counectlona and tbraitfh UokaUM
U point*. Call on our «scnu or miAres*

M. U. OARIUtL. Central famour Agtnt.

Vheellno & Elm Grove Railroad.
Onand alter Saturday, February 2, ltd*. tr*iM
111 run ai follow*, city tiraa:
i.xava nriUKi.isci Lt*rn KUfi.NTm

T'mc.Tr'n T'tneiTr'n. rtnolfra Tm*
ami p.m. iffl. p.m.

O. J...f«:00*Na 20...&00|Na. L> f«:00Na 19...&0Q
a C...7:OO Na &..AM Na I... 7:00 Na il...l'OI
a 6-..AOO Na 2l...A:00 Xa 5... &00 Na ZUfcOl
a »,.9:00 Na »...f00 Na 7...f9:00 Na SS^ttM
a 10 iihOOlNa M...7.-00 Na fcJo.OO Na 17.^7:01
a 1111.-OOfNo. a0...IKWINa 11-11:00 No. 29..&0I

p. m No. s»...9:07| p. m. No.
a H (12:00 Nrt. *f.lO:OOlNa 18.12*# Na .11.10 M
o. Nik *Ul:00|Na Ho.
o. lS...J;0u| |No. 17...J!Wl
tDatlr. oxoept Sunday.Aunday church Craltti irill learo Hits Qrovoit
43*. m. and tVuoelUi at 1X17 p. m.

H. E. WUdGKRBF.fe ika, ManMat.

Vheellno Bridge & Terinlnat Ry.
C. O. DUEWBTBa Receiver.

Tlmo Tabic No. IS, to tnko effoct 12:01
u. in*# ouiiudfi Muvmiiurr 19> wl»

Wlio«ltuf~tS:Ofc flr.45, (11:40 « m«
!;», *3:15. tt:30. |*:O0p. m.Leave I'cnlnaula.fSsWI, t9:Rl, |ll:4^ A

1J:«, *3:21. f4:»,»;0S p. m.
Lcavti Murun't* Kmjr.16:12, 19:67, flt;&
m., ft:l£ *yzi. 14:41, fo:l5 p. m.

_Arrive 'lWmlnal Junction.18:17, 110:01
1:01 a. m.. M:4<*. »:I3 p. m.
Lmvn Terminal Junction.1«:22. §0:00 a

*12:40 a. m.. |J£J. |4:0f», fli^4, 18:45 p. m

- ro-,u:B
Arrive vftmlWUfc;??:* 19:30. a. ra,2;if, 14:17, M;*. tfOlU 19:&D. R*.
Dttlf. ttmuy cxwpt Sunday. |8un>

iiyti only.All train* will run on Enetern Tlma.J. B. TAU801Q, BupetlntohdtnL


